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The College News
Volume I.

onyx �IAWH, PA., l\OI'E�IIlLm 12, 1014

No. 7
CALENDAR

FACULTV

ANSWERS

UNDERGRADU.

'

Pril'c .• ('�nts

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ATE PETITION
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13

g I',

.w,-Dt'lMl{',

1015 "5. 191(\.

The (n('ull), In their nn"wer 10 the

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14

CoIIC'21nle nnll
).ltUrirulnlion Condition
EXliminll1 ion, bf'llill.
.. to 6 r, M -FrIt'lIlt \· l'rn (or CmdlllU('

T here

[or Ihe ftl'!!l

be no .I'"lfI1.l penKlt y

\\ III

f'hthl

('Ut!!

unf'x('II.1ed

Jlrt»

lit II one·h our rOllr�f', two In ft tWI)- or
thtPfLhour {'Oiltile. lind IhrN" In

W�DNESDAY, NOV�MBERI'
730 P M.-)'II� 1':lllIlI'r', Blbl" UII!I ;'IIi·
.ion Cit!.••

COl1r>:1e.

For (,Iu'h

('ul

It

ft\f"bonr

It the t'1I1II In " ('ounle exc�('(1 :!A p r CfOnl

...'II.h-'
.

�ml\ol\ hy IIU' H{'v

�

:w .......Vnrlliion

A,·r ll1C1n

elm,...·1

hr Dr UO-��

r

noon 1t1H'e("h£'.. w{'rl' I11ndp by .h(> St lldrnl
(;overllllWIlI 1'1t'�lilenlll or Ih{' (ollowl"Je
roll('l;tf>i"

Barllflnl, Ilro" 11. (;ollphl't, ;\1 ••

1 I01 ) ok{'. SllUlllonlC.
�"IHtlIIIIO!'t... ;';),ra'
l'U!Ot', "'(>11:4. \\'t'lh?!I"")" ""'fo-It'tll 11" .."(,\(,,
,

F:, II �lIIllh, III '1'1IIn� IIr Ih.'
9 «t-cleled to re·IH'IIIlon "ft,,!Cur.
the ftlcull)' on Ihfl �ro\lnd IhAt In r('flllll n� 11r)'" Ma ..... r S,'If.(:oVt'llInl{III, 1'1111111111111...11
Ihe nt1!t IWII.lon 11If' fRcull)' hR d r.:;lven Ihe .11l' 1101n!" tlUt' w(' IIrl\.' nn
ulltler�rnduntf'1I no 1'01,,'lnrln� rf'lt,",on'l ror o\"'r Iltllfl{,l11ic 11111 111'r", "n.1 .lial 11i{' TrUll'
The

-

Auoclnt!on

=
--

have

IIlarted lhelr rt'�lIlar "-N'kly PfIlctlces for

moil

""lIre·

u

To Be Given By tl'le Glee Club

� perfomlltnce of Gilbert

¥I'�rt'

Inf: or No \'('m b fl

Sullh'an'!!

comic opera, "II. i\1. S, Pinltfore," wbleh
they aft' 10 Ith'e 10 Ihe .prlng In place of

a-rr.an1.:cl1It!nl rOlla-mint" the

III'''

�llt"r

NOTICE TO SENIORS
I he Glee elub

Thlrly" \\'(UIH'n'lI (,Illl.'�t'..

,
'Yled 10 !",{ Il( an' fOlllllOw{'r.>,1 10 1.'1111 ..... III" l'rr"l·
d�111
Anti n.'an of 1111' ,'1111"1.;1' ,,1 rljl�tlII11'
n�k the (Bcull)' 10 Ilrel'e"! tbt'lr reallOOM
COlllrol
of lhl' ('01111111'1 uf Ih.· "'lhll'II'�. If
for rf'f lln g 'hI.' firMl l u·tltlon to thp RUG
1lC('('1IlI.it) Ilrl,.pll.
:-lit" 111�o l'll,llllnPlI t11fl
('hulo" In .. dt1
wt..

H. M. 5, PINAFORE

The memb(>rlJ of

•

IIpntPd al Ihl' Inlercollpp;latt' '·onr... rPlI('l'

u

-ttrt-ir-Rcllon

SUNDAY, DECEMBER'
S I'!' M

SELF·GOVERNMENT CONFERENCE

Jurl,,;I({'t1ol1

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 215
I'

fa lilt'", ha,lnt:" befOn cho�en for Ihtt "All·
Amerl('sn" t(,4m Ihrl'e Ihllt'll

of Ihp. "t'lUfOJIIIf'r'jII IIl'hl'fiulf'd IN'llIrf'" for 114'>111 AI HUllrlltr!' on :ro,'o\'pmb"r Glh nntl
tllal ('01111'1", Ihe fI('nnlty flhall bfO fo r "Ih. Al th£' Olltoll I1ll'pll,,� on �'rhlu\ 11(I('r·

....
The tliC'
)lOlnlll ror ('n('h nl)(lIl1onlll ('Itt
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21
'
In A :II - \'Unlit" lIor\..,'y ;\lnl,'11 V", :\11 1111.\ 1101)(,11 Iblll Ihe mAJorll)' of Mludt-nl"
would not UI�e the nlllnber of ('lit" 1II"n·
I'hilMh'll"Ihill,
, .
8 I', ).I,-."iopll()morf' Pln�'
Ilonpd.
The l 'nderJl"rndllnle .l\IIROcll\llolI 1IIt'{'1'
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER n
8 I'. .\1,-(,1111\11'1.
JliltAinll,

Mr, Galley 18 rf'IIH'IlllK>r{'d for hili foolbAlI

tK» on ll 111«> eh:II ••

!! per ('enl, ot Ihp Itnul� will be dt>du(,If',1
...

-.

n Ooora

"Ilit'li th"l nOI more thAn Oltl' ('1I1 he lak('n

IInll

rOj

·flAr

PIl' rult' 10 r('ad "a (011 0
1911·1:;:

MONDAY, NOVEMBER ,.

or

"Ol/('

It

6 I'. ll,-VI'IIllfflf. 1.I"'ull·r,1\ C'lmmlxT"fJ,'lI
�'t"lOn hy Dr Lul)(,t'1.
� p, II -C'huprl.

'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 20

ton "nh'ershy, p�ltclj(.·'" on

I�Rve Ihe COmIJIf'lf> re ulMllon of cultln� lie w�nl Ihrou�h 111(> nox(>r Sle):t' of 1900
d lin!! ilet'n th(' rb(> ot Ibe 1I('llIlbll<:,
10 .he undert:rRduR't'K.
otllned Ihe I"Ir('fl'

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15

-A 1'. M_-.\lt't-fintt
III<' C':.ht"'!
of �inll'rflhtt'lIl in liI(' ChlllK'i:

un·

noberl 11,01111(')', of the Pekin

y, 1\1. C. A" whl('h hi AUJlllOrtNI b)' Princ...

der�r aduRle petition In regard to tll(' CuI III Ihe N('\\' ('blnn," HundA)' morning. Mr.
rule, a[ll
seemed lnexpedl('nl 10 IIII'm to Gillie)' hilI< hlld InlfOrt'lIllnl/; PXIlf'rien('e.,

10 A .\I.-'\"nrsit.y lIock('y \'11, L.'Ulsdowm·
8 I'. »,-[)m
; re in Ihe G."lllnMillUl,

tlldlnlll ill �kriol\

The Hu.

Modl�ed

Cut Rule

\\'111 Any tlf'nlor wh o has read, 8et'n or

GnlllU:Ht'

(' ounr ll

St'h.)!)),

�omm'Il�'

author

S_

to thp .le.olor pia),

Smith,

J

Solller,

II.

llr('lllI:ln�

u«

by St

Umt

\11\'I>lor)'

II lIt i I 'OlllllliUPI-',

('Ios...rl m('''lln;:;j

",..Nt

hf'lirH ot pla)'a which ahe cotliiden ml'ht and Sntl1rday mornlnJS
,
be fmltablf\ tor tile len lor pia)" band In Honf! dlllcuvr>(1 "'·f're;

Ihe title anti

'""Ir

1",It' 011

"I'C'III\ItIf>14

ltuIMl." "�"Ire Orillll

enl

F'rhla),

Among tbe Quea·

GoVernlllf'IlI,"

(or

olltroll. ,..1

l·

" I 'olnl

f{Y)lIf'Il1,"

�;\'('rNt. :\1 Jacobs nnll .\ Scudd...r.
.. bleh con
The CUlt". "
.llIls of eleven Ilrlndpall and nrtf ehorlllJ
BANNER SHOW MAKES A HIT
,Iniltpr", will be announced later,
Th"

""ORlllul)ooor),
\I\t'nrl·
an('t'lit Jof'f'turl?'" nnd (·lIallf'l,.. .. \(,llvlllpII

a nd hunUnit' for 8n "Admh'R'" worthy of from bfol(lnnlnK 10 end.

llIt'nt meellng.

the 1I11uni ('oncert.

"lIonor

S1111("II1,"

('ontrolle4 by Simient

(iO\'t'rnl11f'nl."

I

Itnll

.committee II I'tlll lorting out the m('mI-;"('r,. Ono Mawrlt'r I� /o:rnle(ul to thE' "The RelRt i on of IhfO SI1ll pn' .' A""orl,,·
ben Into I)OJtHlbie "DI('k l)eatleye.... "0(>· ('las. of HII& for llannl'r Sho.'. The pt'r· lion \0 Ibe ""DClllt)'," ,\ r("ror' o( .111' III .
" St>lf-(lovf'rn·
witch InK
DUllerCUII.,:'
"Mld,blpml'P8," fo r nllto('{>
WIUI
wondl'rfull)' ""cct"!IlIIf ul (,I1.1ft/on will be IUnd{'

Itl

u

The deJeJ::8lefl ,,('rp 1II0s1 I'Ol'tllftny rfO·
n nt l."
'('re Ihe bt>flt "'e hllVI3
The cl(',,£'r lion •• •
In the cl b heard for a lonlt tim.... IhfO ('oJltumlllJP( ex· ct'lv(l(( by th... lladt'lItrft IIl11dpnllt, ""ho
anti anyon� "'ho can "lnl1; an d a('t or dance qulflite. Ihp 8(,f'nfOry dlatincth'fO, '!!In d th(' It"\'e up Ihf'lr rool1l� 111 Ihf\ dormllor lp'I (or
A N't'eption
abo ld al"ll"ll)' at once to K. Mc{ 'oi li n 110 All dan ci ng I"Iro\'ed Ihf' \'f'rflallllt)' of Iht" Ih�m and look thfO llI .boul
""IUI
1I:1\·
...
n
ThurstillY
('\pnlm:
IIml • mOllI
nOl 10 mill the ('hAnce of be:lng trlPd Ollt elaAS, ThfO ,kll)' ilplrll of the actorfl WA"

"I-lis .1.11'.... hll' COUllnl and hi'
Thf're Are" few

va canelee

u

\

u

for a I'IArt,' Til... due. are n,
are h...ld Thunl(laYII III 1.30,

Practice. positively conI8p:lolIlI. partlcularl)' IhAt of enjoyable fllay, "MI1Io;II:," h)' (1 K f hell'
If-rton, ""alI prf'Jlf-nl(>d b)' Ih p IdlfOr t ·l l1 b

T ....o CUIS are 1.. Klf'ln, Ollr l alentetl ('011"'1£" rOIU('(I IA n

other- cuts aNt-'l"be Monle.o<:horus nt"eN)' brotl..11I do"'n
Leader ..nd atu:e man· lhe ,-loon)', 0_ Denl'f'n, ..
� Uradlp)·. and

a:1I�wed each -wemnter,
nned �5 ('enl.,

•

qn FridAY e\'pnlnt:.
did

!ladel ltf(> hu a IIIJllen·

Student,,' l1ulldlnc-,

A.It"u!llz

1I0u"l'-',

\\'(It .,,'111 not with" I"r&e rt'CPplion bait and a tht>nlte
ager. K. McCotlln, '15; bUllne.. manlleer, H. ('base ....ue Irrellhillbl...
Our ('aJUllus
.. that ('an p rod ce lIIu ch a ....hlch ""e rna,· "'-pll f'nvy
D. Deneen. '11; ...llItanl. T. S m ltb. '17: allow an1 clu
aa"lllAnt 1I1a�e matlaRe r, D. Perkins. '15; �r and refN!flhlnlt abow .. 'IS's to ('an and hocke)' Ot-Id "N' luxurlt'1l .. blrh tbp,

u

u

plaDIAI, E, O c hanan, '15.

IbetDSf'iYt'a nutl

('"nnOl hne ID tbe e.1t"

,

•

•

The College News
Pllbti.t*' .ft'kI, dUllna the! t'OUr:I� y", In ,be
11I1f'IM'.oI IhYII lb... Co il....

lhe proctor and
done,

•

,
COLLEGE

THE

2

••

..eked

•

N E \V

what "'AI to be

VESPERS

an tbe other aeala were tilled.

A Vo'blapered conferenco, frequent warn·
inga of tbe lIecond hand, and one of the

Vespera latt Sunday W'II led by MI..
of Mis. Tsuda', Scbool In'

Hartshorne,

prOClon decided to lend me ber pencil. Tokio.

teacbers

Tbree or tbe

In tbe

twenty minute. pall the hour I WIUI .cbaol are Dryn Ma...r g ra duate.. II pre
I�AUEL .
..
os
. n
;lI. '1�
M�aqln. Edhor
I luppoae parel girls 10 be teachen. In the Govern·
.u.'LM_moIP"1 t::dllor. AOII,t:SSt: KESVOS,'l& hilly launched on the quiz.
8,*� M""'ae'
. MAltY G. IlItA"SOS, '16 there mllil be marlyra In the evo lution of meDt achoala ot Japan.
Very few of tbe
A_'t 8,"" MIlT. . KA THAIlIS I!: Bl.ODC.ETT, '., any ayatem.
glrla are CbrlaUana wben they come to
Dr

Os.: 0,.

I!UI'I"OQ

CONKTASCE �I

IiJ·:�;
1\ AI'I·I • :
•
ItuTlt TIN".:II, '16
I:�()I,J)�: ZECh':Wfm. '16
PRHORIKA M. KELI.OGG, '16

tbe .cbool, but betore they leave, II tbey

;

are nol aCluall

IJelt' Editor.:
When I wall R Jo�re.hmnn. 1 dlltlnctly re

member

Otfic. 11011..: l)&il),.'oJ
Cl\tio'l;o", A-olton I.Ihf&.,.

TIU! !IlART\ I�.

thnt in

u

ella llel

talk reasons

were presenltld for not �Ivln" numerical

markl-reuonll

whleb

(Iulte

convinced

me. Dut now J bave forgouen tbem, and

numerical mArk. are to be given.
any

Ilumna

Inform

me

Ibrougb

Could

"The

College Ne'lu" of the nature of tbOlle rea·
sona'!
A S�IQIt

Vanity failed to win again lUI Satur·

day.

Doea everyone reallte Ibal we

not won a IIlnl(le ,Il;ame this leason'!

have

All I'biladeillbia game will be a mockery:

can

each team
year

....

beat U8 lIeparately:

"'on four oul

Last

ol-JIu e.n..n..ma:

Society,

Mlu

0,

gave

POller

c.ause lIy Iny

Dear t:dllora:

We fire now In the aGe of Ih� tolonttura

qul:r..

It lOunllll ralher fealive;

Indeed.

quite a 1\lnk tea, when )'ou mention II .
but thE' tn klnJt or It I. qu ite anotber mat.
ler. �h' nnn ("xlK'rlen<!(" ('ame last .....rl.

•• T.uda, wbo, al tbe
MI

Japanese and English In erchangeably on
all acca,lons.

.11

much too bUllY to do"

what another perlOn could do tor ber.
�
"00 no( forset Dryn Mawr', grand·
In

Japan,"

.....ere

crlllcifllU
IndllCreel act.

upon the

Lecturttl
Broad Street Theatre-"Tlle Or,lnlted

Labor Movement."

Mall: S. lIaye..

No

vember 15th at 3 p. IU.

Museum-Cbarlel W. h'ur·
Ulultrnted lecture on "The Strait

University

long,

of .Magelilln Ilnd Terra Del "'lIego."
vember 14th al 4 p. IU.
Unlveralt)'

of

Hall-"Radlum
trated.

P�nn')'lvanla.
and

ita

ber t ..th at 3 p.

Nl>

Houston

Ray•."

Or. t-Iorace C. Richards.

lIIuI'
Novero·

ro.

M Ullc
AcadeRly

of

MUlle-Phlladelphla

Or·
I 1\
.... flpeaker lor- lhe next. meeling tl&ehMt,.. Conductor, Leopold St.oltow.kl
c1ull hopes to have Min PankhuraL
November 13th and 14til.
Science Club..
8010111. Loulle Homer, ConualtQ
All who are taking or have laken a
Overture, "Amllnlus" ............ ilandel
major
acience
or minor
plych.
I re
Aria, "It I, "'1nl,h ed" . . . • • . . ... • . . . . Bach
elilible to the club, duea S1.00.
There
ArI., "My l:Ieltt Ever to'aIUlful" . . . • . Bach
,,'111 be t ....
·o evening lecture, and Jeveral
Symphony No . 8, In f.; • • • • • • • • BeethOYeD
arternoon ones �'lth tea afterwards.
No
"Le Rouet d'Omphale" • . • . • . Saha·SaelU
reading or prepartlou retlulred.
Aria, trom "I..e Prophete" .....Meyerbeer
Hlatory Club
"Carnival In Pari," . • . • . . • . • . . . gvendleD

I hurried over to Ihe Lib In ,Ray

�nl
J

Ihe proctor!!, who ItRva me a pink qu

Harta·

IN PHILADELPHIA

....rlday
.
afternoon Dr. Smith. Or. Har·
Seall now al lIeppe',.
Mr. Dewey, and Mr. StreeL
lng,
t'enwlck,
Or:
�'hal
10
see
It was
moot), for I w"lIt(>(1
I murm u red my lubJec-1 10 one of Leake ,ave short addre8Ses 011 the pres·
IIk(l.
day.

MI..

a

�

thl. ('olurun.)

secretary ror

only woman In the acbool wbo ca n apeak

Suffrall8 Club

nOl to brlns harmful

(The "
:dltor. tlo nOl hold IbelUM'-lvt'8

Now

the contribution goa, toward paying tor a

daughter

e 18
short address on NO'f8mber 4th. Sn
1912, four OUI of Dve g amell: In 1910, we
for
County
mery
of
er
Montlo
e
orlanlz
won 11-6 aplnet GernUlnlown. Wbat ba a th
the State Sutrrale Society alld explained
haJ)llf.'ned'r I" It In an)' WilY the fu uit of
the orilin and organization or Ule prel'
Ihe J(enerfll lIuPIw>rl ot the ('olle�e' If It
ent State NaUOllal CampaIgn. A.fter glv·
I". IIhl l,ln e 1I110n UM. 1A'! us . everyone. al'"
Ilig a lIrler an,d enlighlenlng history of
l)ear on llle side IInel Ihlll Saturday anti
the caU8e III the United Statet, she con·
cheer 80 hal'll I hnt Vanity will be forcetl
lude tl her remarkl wltJl It few worda
to �'In. Anythlnlol leflll tban thla will be e
of warnlns In regard to the conduct of
belo.' the bonor 01 Dr)'n Mawr. We can.
Aa ahe halJ ao maDy op
llle 8utrr88111.
not bellr beln,IC bealtln In ev.ery J.:ume of
ponenta anti hal lutrered 110 ntueh op·
the 8ellllon.
probrlum ahe Ihould be efl
lal1y carelul

responsible for Ihl' orin Ion" espre"llied In

lhougbt.

formerly went toward Icholar.blpa.

Under the .u'plces 0fi
l i e EquaI S uI·

In..lrage

CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN

Wellern

·r contribution to Lbe .choot
The Oryn MR. ....

horne', Onal worda.

COLLEGE CLUBS

Tbe

'hrlltlftnl. they are at

least well verled In

Eu ropean ....'IIr.

1)8.IM'r and told me to hunl • pink de .

lIJ9 Che.lnut

Little-The Rivala. - Matinee, Thur,·

The Cln, fa,. Social Problem.

day and SatUrday.

Cheltnut SU'eel Opera Houae-MoYing
II IJlnk tell,1 Kalel to lll)"
At the meellnl or the ell" [or the
have a IIltle "wateh·up" 1)8..rty .tudy or Social Problem., F. Iddlnp. 1917 picture. "The Spollera."

Well, Ihl . ....
· aM
lIelf;

..... e

tbe very nflt thlnl(.

From one �nd or the chairman read a aerlea of per.onal leuel"ll

Library to Ihe olber I "'ent buntln,; for a from Druce OIuler . I prominent Enlnah
1)lnk detlk

•1111

Whla Will all ver)' ...el1. but SoclaliU to an Awerlun Irlend.

tbe re .... a. lbe quit to take.

•nd

...&8..DO Ume.J.o .... tf'. Ah
.... _ pink dHk In
I

..t

are at everybody'a dlspo..1 bl lbe

down ...Ith •• llilb of A. M.cM.ster, 8. Nichola,

of relief and abaenlrulndooly dipped my

pen Into ewpt, 1!;p8<!e, for tbere ..... no

inkwell Iber�

F"rlntl<!allT I

Street-"The

"The)' ful

Advenlu.re."

P. Iddln,a, E.
Min

t-tanna

8.

Copies

Sool of Boo'....

}lallnH.,

t he live. hi. per.onal ophdolll wHk by wHlc aDd Saturda,•

bronte .�nd hllUd kept repeatIn" there from July 3111 to September 18th.
• remOle ('Orner.

Broad

Delioning November 18th, "Tbe BeauU·

FOrTIll-"Sarl."

rooma

aad Satuda,..

Brandeie,

Lyrlc-"The

WedDeld.y

M.UoeH, Wednud.ay

Story

of

the

Ro,a,."."

RapaUo and M. o.r"o... MaUDMI. WHDeMay and Saturda,.
.
Matinee
••
lold her oplnlonl on the
Adelphl-"A PaIr of Sixea.. .

rusbed to probable etr�l of the ....r OD Boclanatn.

Thunda, and Saturday.

•

•

-

THE
--�------�.��

COLLEG E

:\

MR. BATES AND THE CHRISTIAN AS. ellllreAlie. It In the Inacrilltion over the

CAMPUs< NOTES

door of the ne,,· ml>morllli build In•• and

SOCIATJON

""e are glad thai

On tbe table In tbe ne.' book room la a

nlt�mber. of the Oryn

President Thomls and l)ean Itelll)' are

Mawr Christian A.aod.Uon are lH!rmittf'tl .

Iborl life of Mr, Batel, .'rltten by one of

In part "to continue the work of II. HOI-

bll Spring Street workers, no.' a mlulon·

"'ell nates."

ary In Turkey.

Every member or Ihe ('brllllian AIIIIO

Women's Sutrroge Al(IlKK'lutlon "hit'h

IB

held thla week nl �1\8hvll1e. Tenn.

lit. ('hath.'11 Jame. Ithoatla, one or the

TrullteeM

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

clatlon baa heard of Mr, Batel tlnd many

attending the 111I1H1l11 c'OMerenl'e of the

of

BrYIi

Mawr,
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F1oristJ; to the late Kin, Ed.ard VII
Cut Flowers and Fresh Plant. Dail,
Floral .Qaslletl and Corsale.
807 Lane.ller Ave.
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MARY G. Mc<;B.YSTAL
�1lC't'l. "ur lu Elkn .\.
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'((.{.'unly

EMBROIDERIES,

RYAN BROS.

RUCHlNGS,
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Bryn Mlwr, Pa.
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_____
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....
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